
CANADIAN CONTRACi RtCOkti.

probaibibrily a salid brick or stone building
wvIll be bil . 'l'le scbiotl room is to be
erec cd first, and the churcli building at a
later date, whcen thc finances wi'll warrant.
-Additions ta the 1-ouse oi Industiy wvil
probably bc carricd out at anr early date,
as the prescrit accoîmnodation is praving
inadequate. A rcquest tras nmade ta the
City council saine tîme 1190 for $35,o00 for
this pîirpose.-Tlie Ontario Legislaturc
bas been askcd ta grant incorparation tri
the Sont> Essex Electric Rail>vay Co.-
The City Engîncer in lits forttnîghitly
r!port presentcd ta the City Cauncul on
Monday last, recammends the canstruC-
lian of the fallaoving waorks: On Sîmicae
street, train saut> side ai Statian street,
34.iOat cedar black pavement an concrete
faunidation, with stone kcrbs, cost $1,850;
an Statian street, 46-faat cedar block
pavement from east side af Simcae street
ta the tvest side af Yark street, cost $6,400;
an York street, fram the G. T. R. ta Front
street, a 3o-foat cedar block pavement,
cast $3,170; on Yarkville avenue, a 27-
faat.cedar block pavement an sand and
grave) faundatian, wit)î kerbs, from Vange
street ta Avenue raad, cost $5,430; an
West Market and 'Jarvis streets, tram
north side of Front street ta the saut> side
ai King street, macadam pavement with
stone kerbs, th>e area under the St.
Lawrence mnarket ta be pavedi with asphait
ar brick, cast $9,440 for asph ait and mac-
adain and 1ô,aao for bricic and nmacadam.
-L). MI. Macpherson, president cf th>e Do-
minion Laild btor.tize La., has sabinitted
a prapasitian ta the c..îty Cuunuil for the
lease ail the air) drill shed and the
ac)joining loi. The Company ofrer ta
canstruct buildings and plant, estimated
ta cast $î 5o,oco.-Biýiding permnits have
been granted as follows . Mr. Pember,
mansard roai tu stores, 127-129 Yonge bt.,
cast $ ,2oo; 1 lie T. Eaton Ca., additional
storey ta nev buitdîngs an Qucen and
James sts., cast $5,oaa.

CHICOIJTEMI, QuL.-Mr. J. C. Guay
and Jozoph Gagnon, representatives. of
tht: Chicoutimi Electric Ca., are negatia:-

* ng with the town caunicil for the con-
struction af an electnic railway between

* St. Alphonse and Chicautimi.

FIRES.
* Tucker & I-Idge's saw mill at West-

meatb , Ont., 'vas burned on the i8th
inst. Lass partiall1y covered by insu rance.
-The double tenecnent house ai H. H.

* Wilson, at Danvîlle, Que., 'va- completely
destroyed by fire on Saturday last.-Alex.
Thompson's furniture factary an York
street, Hamilton, was badly damaged by
tire an th>e u8th inst. Lass $2,500, Cav-
ered by însurance.-Fire ai Sauris, Man.,
on Sunday Iast destroyed the Patrick
block, cantaininp the Plaindealer news-
paper office, Mlosher & Co.'s private batik
and Pattick & Ca.'s office. Lass $5,ooo,
partially insured.-George Stalker's net
sheds at Callingwoed, Ont., have been
burned. Lass $3,o000; smil insurance.
-The Hastings Sbin,-le Manufacturing
Ça.'s plant at Hastings, B3. C., was de-
stroyed by tire recently. Lass, $8,ooo;
insurance $3,0Oo.-The brick residence of-
Dr. J. J. Hall, -it St. Mary's Ont., bas

* been burned. Loss, $3,0Oo.-The Evan-
geline bote) at Berwick, N. S., owned by
G. E. Kirkpatrick, 'vas burned tai the
ground on the 24til inst. The building
wvas insured for $,0-Vi.Cosgrove's
carriage facrary at Bertin, Ont., 'vas de-
stroyed by tire a. few days ago. Loss
about $5,ooo; insurance, $3,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDEDý
z NANAIMO0, B3. C.-Tbc cantract for the

* supply of sewer pipe bas been atvarded ta
the British Calumbia Pottery Co.

SANDWvicH, ONT.-The contract' for
rcpa"rmfg.the cauiity. buildings here-has
beL- awarded- tô Patriék N6vin. Esti-

mated cfft $15,499, besîdes $4,5oct for a
newv resîdence for thejailer.

ST. CATIIARINrS, ONT - The directors
of thie gener.:) hospital have awardei thie
contract for new A-ditians ta Newmian
I3ros., far aIl the works.

I3LEý-NiIEIaI, ONT. -The Towni Caticil
have accepted the tender ai George W.
Collar for the cerectiail ai a towvn hli.
Cantract pnîce, $6,Soo.

WVALLACE î1URG, ONT. -The Town
Cotincil lias dîsposed af $i6,ooo ai deben
tures ta G. A. Stînsan -& Co., ai Toronca,
at the price ai $î 6,640.

QurnEc, QuE-.-C. E. Morinette lias
been awarded the contract for the neîv
presbytety and the steeple ai St. Cathet -
ine church in Portnetif county.

LONDON, ONr.-The Street R.îilway
Ca. have let the cantract for a bridge
across the river a: WVellingtan street, tu
the Central Bridge Ca., of Peterbnro.

CHATHA~M, ONT.-The cantract far the
construction ai six iron bridges aver the
Raleigh Plains drain lias been awarded
ta the Hamilton Bridge Ca., at $6,59o.
The spans run from So tOî 65 feet.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The City Council
have awarded contracts as followvs for
'vater wvorks supplies _-lumber, Rathbun
Company, $13 75 per MN feet ; hardware,
J. Corbett, $248.74; tinsmIitlîIng, james
A. Skinner

ST. HYACINTHL, QUF -The contrct
for the enectian ai thîe brandi b;znk for th>e
Eastern Township bank lîas been let ta
Paquette & Cadeau, ai tbis town The
building is to be ni reti sandçtone and)
Beebe plain granite Niessrs Cliii
Pope, ai Montreal, architects.

BROU.KVILLL, ONT. -W. G. Tomipkins,
who %%as awarded the contract foir repairb
and additions ta the Wall street Metîo-
dîst churcli, hbas cnmmnenced the wvork
About 300 cnrds of stone, 7.000 bushels ai
sand, considerable lieavv timiber and a
large quantity af lumber ;vill be requîred.

COLLINGWVOOI), ONT.-The cantr.îct
for building a twvo.storey pressed brick,
house for E. S. Brown bas been Jet ta
contractor Tourges.-The erection ai a
twvo-storcy brick, dwelling for Rabt.
Stephens, sr., bas been given ta Wilson
Bros.; several otlîer smiail contracîs bave
been let ,-ecently.

FOREST, ONT.-Thoînas Sbay, afibtis
tawn, has been awarded the contract for
the iollowing newv buildings : A. Sparling,
con. îo, Plympton, barn, 40 X65 ; James
Houston, 8îh con., barn, 36 x40; Albert
Kemp, itzb con., brick resîdence, 22 X 32;
Wm. Banting, Warwick, dwveliing bouse,
18 x 28 ; John NcLead, Lake Shore, resi-
dezice, 20X28.

WINNIrEG, MAN.-Tenders bave been
awvarded for the improvemients ta thie
Cauchon block as follows -Brick wnrk,
carpentry, painting, plastcrinR, etc., johin
Shaw & Co.; plunibing and bot water

lieating, platxtan & Co.; elevator and ire
escapes, jalîn McKeclînie ; total cantract
Prîce, $3o,6o5.-A. C. Sutherland lias re-
ceit-ec the cantrict for the erectian of WV.
H-. Culver's new residence, ta be built on
Edmonton street, sout> ai Broadway.
Air. George Browne, arcliit,-ct.

IA-MILTOe<, ONT.-The Board ai Edu-
cation bave decided ta accept design No.
2 for th>e Collegiate Institute and Ontatia
Normal Sclîaal. Thîis design provides for
Credît Valley stane ta the second storey.
1 lie fallowing are thîe accepted tenders
for tlie work ; Brick and stonewvork, Gen.
Webb, 56,144 ; carpenter wvork, Reid &
Halliday, $25,53-:'; plaste ring, james Mc-
Kee, $3,745 ; eîectric wvork, Laive &
Farreil, $1,325 , ca1st iran woik, R. G.
Olnistead, $1,783; slate boards, T. Irwin
& Son, $t,625; galvanized iran wark,
lrVin & Son, $3,379; siatc and tile worlc,
lrwin & Son., $3,888; steel structure work,
H-amilton Bridge Works, $i,85o - steani
heat;ng, Fairley & Stewart, $9,128;
plumbing, W. J. Walsh, $5,398 ; painting
and glazing, K. J. Sculley, $4,38c ; total,
$158,317.

MON rRAL, Qu.-A. C. Htîtcbisuii,
architect, lias awarded cuntracts as fol-
lows for a twv.scorey bouse on Maunit
Pleasant avenue for H. Watson . înasonry,
W. Omnan ; caîpenter and juinet's work,
James Slîearer j roofing, Montrea-l Rool-
ing Co. . p)umbîng, R. Mitchell ; brick
work, W. Lavers ; piastering, James
Morrison ; painting and glizing, G. S.
Kîmber ; iran 'vark, Donaldsan & Sans.
-J. H. Mracduff, architer.i, lias awarded
the following contracts. one store and
dwelngs, anc caotrage itnd five tene.nent
buildings for Mnr. J. B. Cazelais in.sonry,
B:aty .nd Guîlbaiult, catpenter andjoiners'
wark, Jas. Sinr.al , brickvork, Bonald
mon.i & Deslauriers, plastering, Jas.
Chîamberlaiîn ; painting aînd glazing, J. B.
Deschamnps , plumhing, galvanized iran
aind slate rooflng, Alp. Lacasse ; gravel
raoflng, Bernier Bras. XV. McLea XVaI-
bank, architect, lias awvarded cantracts as
foliowis . additions and alteratians of
building an St. Catherine street, for the
estate Lyman - iran wvork, Dominion
Bridge Ca. ; painting and glazing, G. S.
Kimber; othen tradtes, Simpson & Peel.
Same architect bas let the fallowing con-
tracts for alterations and additions ai four
stories, fanming ane duvelling and two
stores, for E. K. Green : niasonry, Mr.
Lynchi ; c.-rpenier and joiners' work, R.
Neville; pflumbing, R. Mitchell & o.;
brickwork, Mi. Lyncb ; iran wvork, Do-
mninion Bridge C&.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Archambault & Thenîcu, plumbers, St.

Hvzacinthe, Que., have dissolved partncî.
sli'p.

Armnand Guillet and joseph Aliard,
painters, Montreal, have formed a part-
nership.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL
1 ~ SECTIONAL".

STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steami at long dist&nces wîthout los5 of power.

-dÉEsTOcs GOOfl3S ~-~GZT
EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO, - 124 Bay Ste, TORONTO

THE Q. & J. B3ROWN- MFG. 00_
lZailwvay and Coittractors' .Plant.

~RIGE UILDERS
BELLEVILLE. ONT.
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